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V E. i laek S? i& teceptio i.; Ct va J W 4. v, V Lhas I!d over a day in order to perfect an.

at. B..-.- . . T to know hew
Rail Iload tietk is to b. discussed-- ;No Wter
what is befora tha House, the gentleman fronv WW
takes occasion to mtrodtwe my argwnprt ofreCtn
other dav, vi reply to himself. 5

1 Uve bereloforc

w.s.d. i krilLbow. JiDwerer,w" !. 1'7':. i mwutttoe now.oi cmunz tma ni.yawui.,iitconcerned, shew more fully tha groonds of my opmioBt
nrvrn th mtm of sellhnr a Rail Road for debk J have.

'wH"r-''v'r'-7 -
. . . : . . . . . i

it .will
iv-- M nOiiniii nreseatcd

that ::. eculnir to penea so circumstanced,-- .
Indeed, "iii --a fcrust W," from the' examples no
before L;,V- - rdingly facvoraHe tarthe discipline of
Xlel . ( a ..e .dliSeulty af recalling, we unairih. 1

what has pnee escaped, ,when , read by another, in.
duces the b'jad ptipQ toVgivc. undivided attention u
the anbject and therebyirapresaes it more forciblv
upon the nuadJI The con?ijn',

them to darkness, would seem favorable to contem.
?lai!Te ? VJle rits bftracl seience
and pure; sptkm ; nd
ject'tiM ihind ceaaarily turn within arid coneen.
traiea its idew eaiinny wn'm' W Watieation whK
peater intensity and; peraeveranr -- JJat we must
check-t- riiS'tr--

When the exercicivfrftlie evening were about to

moving ad'
dress, expressing the gratification wlilch ljad been ed

to all preseut, Tht pHpTIsr then Wag, with a
Piano Forte accompaniment, a very liumoroua sohgr
juA thl eripinatcd onelof tiiasoostVIiufeveti.
ings we ever spent. :td 4;j-- ' .

fBtrt 'itiuar to be the lart of ir - Are tbe-- vx
fceliulandwpnfcri excited iutnehreast of aR,.
'to pcVruitteof tojgrow coldand, pwrud 'u thf midsi

iff tibe eimenf which has been imparted 1 1 FJorbiiT

it pIotiirnfoAid it JToi bid ' it Stat
pride? ? We knonrit is an nnpropitious'period. Win
t the pressure of the times,, to nrge the Lenslatnr
or uidiyiuiialsto respond to the touching appeal that
baa beea made to O'.-Uu- tl let f partake irome'step tu
shew that our sympathy laaubstantial, and that w

do not mtendto "lot 'the' sutjeel 'sleep,. Let not the
spirit of benevolenee any Joagerj continue insensible
to tho daima of a arge laas-4.nn- g tie, on whom
naturf, and no miondnct'ofjtlieir own,7 has entailed
privation and ;ctipiMfty?theVmq speedily ar.
rive, when, North CaroliuAwith o wll-direote- d hu.
manityrhallprovklo Ibrhe 'BliHd and Deaf and

Sll11 i6.. d:etejmiinethat a few
Uors"shatt,not preyer auyinhnjcafilieted. from

being raised from Ignorance and dependeneeKo knowU

311 "V"iy. .wr,

ELECTION OF COMPTROLLER.
OnTrlday TastVtrtBar-Ea- q. ws
ed Comptroller Statef; ,tho: snsuing tw

yeararya larga tnajdonty

? An altrratioii. of our naturalization Jaws has
necessary that the. hopest, and patriotic of

all parties join hawds totJiis thiri and try God speed
thetVOrkv It can harm no-on- e it uiterferea with
tio onelf rlght-- Ht is bencScial evantolbe foreigner,
for it secures to biia ,tt safer government, 'and will

bjenlrtoJbequeat the esabigsiaf. freedom ts
hianMiye Ajperican chgdreav

rs il OUR PUBLIC 8QUAtE&';
" We have JeirnedvitK surprlsethat"it Is scrlonaly

proposed y)wrne io the iegWture, tell and at
this time of xreaw depres$Lon 'ot Real, Estate in the
City eU the Square owned byffio State in thc Citv,
except tite CapttojSquare f , Noacf of l"hepatri'ot
Stajtesmenf;wIio; ordered ihetaervatioVf those
Squares, fr public purposes, ahoweda ;vt$er fors-P- li

efroWaalt, know-in- g,

.as thy, did, that the daywod conuVwheu Uiey
would be indiepenakbie for the prlfposes of the State,
at the af of her GoveVrmient: "Idhtsthey but fol-A- .1

example of the Government of the United
State, and of fvery other. State in, tho Uxiion ; sonv.
of svhfph had to purchase their. Public Squares from
speculators, at enormeurpricss.' !The beautiful pub-
lic Bquarc's at Washinonj are the admiration of all

$ ' ! KS regarded as rnonnmenls of
tlie wisdom ;of those wh? Tesprved tbenv from sale.
.Tool State, at thiaiime of day, would be Tegarded

behind thogev ad niggardly Weed; that had not

iiet Cars tU Evtry-Nort-h rarolinratt Would hang

Plate, oh p( (he oUfiirteen, w, J bet Jeens, no

f piwm anniire awe utuu her own
domaincould now at the acme of net fame, ao d'w- -
graco W CThat City is unlika alt tbe bQier Towns

htf tlur Slate.K tt iho Ctff ofike whore'State, her

rl"'. r! w --ner ovrnment, ana Jne de-

pository of her pubTieproperty,4and iWpArably con-necte- d

wiilr. her ry t aoaimkjltndOte the
jpeple tWStateard- -

dawKhitheV than t any

fHrt;K'!Hgtoibc,Wee that h.r
government here .fnd. sfl&ethinft isjdue to their
wamanodstiatt gratificatkat No Ottoman for
mnibmant doubtat every acre how owned Iry Iho
Wsf a. at Wo-v-

ery

distant day,
lieUed tlfcllfs Torinrlwishla PnWiJ 1lnilk
Whaf extreme foltv- - it wouti tin h. ta thiL'
lands now. for 010 toi25 per acre," as aomernekr
4hm havo Vew sellin tfj --and th others, for from ft50
to I Ca, and throw the wliofe away for asom; whicb.

-o-nd-byv when the State most purchakni'vdojd not
ouSkso to pUrche-one-f these Squmres back "Mgaid?

h Tho Lejrwlaturs should hesitate lon, ere ft does a
deedodisastrona to the interest and repmaUonef the
.Slate, tha sale of these TeservaUoxia wbuld be The
ohltt ComntUtee of. th Seftate, funr ryearaaOy upon
this very question. With Gen-- . DocEtaT.at iis iiead.
after tocbinor at tha Souares and ava'Ji'-- f themaahraa oi
tho,.bast jntoiligeneoiA lhjs.City9rrpcrtedi Hat it was

o$f ,or, ought to bp the policy ;oitaa State to part
Jrwa. her. few acre, rexrraiuia in tha City i and the

ho covufreu m uie .wop otUie aecisyv4
arr.r ,J. rHri;.

w TKchmondW-ni- g

rncldehlalTy relates a
fact wlucl. Is' honorable V Mr?1 Borrs srTBe Fost
Castor iload; a personal W 'iitl,caL frWkd

,rW6t5pV t5T4drtfirtborasaed bettpein his
feelings fw his friend aaa his cense ofduty to himself,
m Oetoxtn;n2iff whether ho 4luurvoto brtTiot, at tho
taitttonrcwoat election? Ifo couli nt voti 'airaiasr

fCfha Ww.tnat waa in, nun! woulti Jot hear- -

ind.how could havolaor WoKobnoxious to
Jofaj Tj Ur as Johw' ILU Itswithoot menrrinr the
tTkk immediate- - din
knowing hij i aituatkmcutlTie matter short by reqtiest-in- j

that wouldnotV WhTnC leTdid Q.t dosu
yte ffkk ntfOv Oeoiat. 4 SMrifieo to the.voter

--and ejpecially so great ft sacrifice as tho toss of his
ffic; ,tf Kjat- ' j,,;.,. i

'" TT In our IastMr.Tayloe, of DeAufort and Hyde,
waa Tnade .to. present a L--l t'.horiiing , the County
Courts of Hyde to appnt rpecial Justices, and com
pensate then for. theirs services. Fot Hyde County
read Beaufort, ,

r li
4

S fOA.' THE BlGtSTEK.
V. V i'f r. .;a::ci: 'iTCifi-:- ! rJ'l.T.'Iibtw:'. 'Z i--

J ccttniuritkanotnVtha
Eccretiry i r-- L a t a tha proceetUzs.of tha Toni--n

ferance C. - Uii fetk,lleasq illawM M.
Air, tj cc: C.a ? Mv eratifvlnfl' fact, related

Xy thrpa several L c'rsia the Convention, who had
ample means cf knowing

A

vil: That our . HonoraV.le
l!r.bsrj cftLe.Ltitura Ufe-fa- r Jesa Epirifuous
Iiqours t!Ja Sea-ion-, than at tha last. , Ilk a pleasing
refleoUoo. kjr, that the better informed part af society
are giving us such worthy examples fif J r'V

t - 7. - fc CATO- -

i

C - yesterday. The gentleman fcimseu was
terdav dusalisaea fb :: .mrir,m; -
new shape, but asiiScult to be conlrreov ani
Bewooa a wsmovM u . . -

-
.Iti pexatiotf as, tne lormer. -u--. i .7 ibankruU tanoeeat men. it makes the flriJZ v.lcbtrwhieh ha

taihvii It mm0ainJA rgiiiia i wn r

the camion and cimninff. .JNotuias m easier

thaofthstockholders to borrow rrney, w
.

' themselves,' men, puu
the stock, sell out and leave the, debtto. fall on the tie
am'm r iUw vSiininvJ Nothiil Ja jtauaer .than for
carporatoa .under tins, amcnumeni uw'j
ha affiurs dcsjicrateto. offertheir v stock?; to insolvent
mini and when the creditor, comes to 'collect bis debt,
to find the wrong-doe- if all gone, ,vvhy, smce there
is sV rtoch clamor about insolvent corporatams, does

. . .. . . .. . .Mr.va.m mi.m .fniHM r ill iKLin t.r. i - - a
rnrlitAr WfiA knowV all about their situatbn, deaervea

no. legislative jud, 1 would wnipot hem ftH df
oMiy np auneir siuc in rj,vyr7-"wj"j--

-

I would mold tnem responaiDif wuo; ujaueinc
traets Knowing wie insoivencj mi f,ijjyi.
thtf timarahdconcealing ft- - from tle creditor. uri-ik- i

lhn th!i I ;'in riwilUn'o-'t- go. I'he amend
ment ds not pursue this tsrincipleanf I "shiOf'lM
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V dirmlhc vlans of fairriteliiilitf id peace;

Unukrrfd hj party ragei lolire iike broth-.'- ,
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Tuesday, Deceml)cr 17, 1844.

" SPECIAL ELECTION. .

T11 a WaiosasYf ajLta a-- s' St a ax.1 '.l. .

We ha ve'tto'pleaWre bf annonneing tbaElection
of Ibaxc Jovscn, Esq. (Whig) to tlie State Senate, io

the place af the 'lamented! Foikuxs, who; so recently

died with M his harness onv" the ilecUon loox place

in Pitt Cooatyv by rder of the Legislature, oa Wed
nasday last; the! 11th instant Mfl Jorszii has takeh
Vuseat: r ' J''-- ,' : ;

THE BIGGEST YET! f ?

Mr. Jacoa SiWisiEas,of Orange." has seat to Gov.

Moacnaan, a' Turnip weighing IB poundsan4 mea--

suruig3 inches in cireumfureaca l,lQx frienda of
thaGreonsboro Patriot are everlastingly brag
ging about their big Turnips, bat we defy them to
turn-u-p a bigger one than this? , v

ANOTHER " FAREWELlI" &

Capt. Clask, with his beautiful Company of " Ral-
eigh GcAans,!Sf paid IhVirparting respect 1 to3 Govern-
or MoaencvD, on Satd ay afternoon last--. , It Was a
beautiful day, and the turn-o- ut was a brilliant? one.
Capt.-Clar- k delivered a neat Address to the Govern
or, which was we need not say, appropriately respond- -

ed Gaard,"ifterpartakingof the refresh'--

menta served tfp'forf them, went through a variety, af
evolutions, aud fired a noniber of Salutes to the great
gratification of a very large crowd of spectators. . .

THE WHIG PARTY.
Siiice the result, Vholly unexpected on both sides,

of the PreaSdential Elect iojLoco' Jocoumi is making
itself very happy 'over the self-impos-

ed ileluswn, that
the Whig party n, defunct, or in a state pf tranaiUon--passi-ng

into: a newpurty: ? If such a delusion can
make the IiOcos happy," let them hog It f it cannot
disturb ua!.' For .we InotP, that the WKg 'partyx-cep- t

in the day, it oVerwhelmlut triumph in 184fj,

was never.stronger hanmt hia motnent. If jhas ev-

ery element of strength which any party eoold de-

sire. Its principles are such1 as the great mass of the
American people will always" support. Had not the
Loco Focof msuioe5ly,claimed be4 lhernsehresin,
favor of theso identical Lhey nevar.coiUd
have won the victory which they baw.. enjoy; tllad
not Jaks K. Tout peen held tp fat Penasylvaaia,' as
the friend ot Proteetive Tariflv ; tKere Is hn iait
lieves he fquld nava possibly carried that State! , It
is only by pretending fa be Whig in: principle, that
tha Loco Focos have aeliieved-Mhe- nominal tri
umph. Nothiagi" deeded but a thorough exposure
of the frauds and fehood, whieh have given them
power, ju vrnfBKif w iruu., ineir grap K it.

STATE OF INDIANA.
The LegUxtnre of Indiana met in annual session

t the capital of tVat lStale on the 2d instant. all the
Senators being 'present, and all the Representatives

tww. w.-x- . yorsvp.iiBu.",- nigj waseiec--
ec apeaxer ot ttieionse qfKepresentatives, and

VV M. T. Otto and JHmt (both Whigs were chosen
wanes 01 me same. " r

, - - M ARTWS UEE PA L.4CE.
vAicimen vf Ahja unprovemetit, was exhibited

ti tha.City1 laareek,,;by Gbc CaUXRiR,
01 Virginia neraweft a i itjet high, 3 feet 'lt
incWJonVVand 2feetvwTder t cufltaitu 13
i"!:? L Jtve-s- , C Cap .xei, and'ttiree basement

story 41 ,wiH Jfd abqut jbatWneya4
will afford' room for About 13 warmatof . beto

?rK. J ia' a non;W4rdier;r1f.eleaAleyViid
elf-proiecurfr- oti ffce .wonapr U:rnoih. The

oney..w H?en. a pjjfure, . witlwmt destroy ing
anof Ihl telaVadd tnenvent In' ivord,
couibines air the idrafitaoS 6oaKbl toHhe uc
crssim cuiufaiion ot .that ano

ktll.t.la.!a-.l- l : .1 ll......h "

r--

Judsre af the SurWema C2durt ilii'itt?f?Y;fB&;.'
some, months ago' to "obtain from'
that capital rjfeucf JSov a dworder

?wdy husbeiiuiLaBd t,i'QIhii
I oro-- r t - a thaa they were at the: time of Jf dcrsr.,

. .-- rf- -- r i 5

nin

-

rever ' it we witnessed jthe C
t

tht -- t

ter
. sr..

estiag occasion, were Pirfjai front C: 'iU- -
the Kind, located atstaannm, ve; r

" .t" J--
for&B
-

to the" facilities for - wwim .inoraI ana

..ilir.T ".a ..r--f tha
.
last

.

eeutury
maiHat .cuamuv ..v,w. ". t - -

ho)lrHtals and alms-boase- s, lik ao roaoy '

liWuir. tllWeSn1arTa:to?fre- -
it, 1 . 1 '2 .V.T. :u ; i. It ' .j. iu'A --iu' irt were iu w

volyeJ ncutalt darkness, 1 far more- - dVa b)e

than, their bodily ue,;Thank to theSbtead
poilaatbtopyjof the preseufc W'Jih ien
rescued front Ibis Intellectual aaknetfrs-J'rire- d

t..'tfl'.rW-ir't- f oeallof ligM

been
u i mada.etaten.ad,iby.thenSe,oft
simply, 'tha wental nightV4hat viecewarily attend

rfiysicar dajknVM';'fiaabe.u llwmmatea,
fa! gVnlua Wea mnto ctfvecrcii

Rnt to tha Exhibitioa; of which "wV atarled to

speak' Whef tan describe It f .Gmedndeed.Vould,
be the pen, that could fjanWtbat cefi W paper.

We despair of rivinfc ?en ' a Jfain outline of the

interesting exerclocsoii, the pceaskjn, and would most

wnUngiyfoVego 'tbe' attempV dSd not trraat custom

demand it at bur hands, -- i 1 1 --?. t '.t t

Thai ExWbition v was eoinn3e?ae.fJngdff; a

Hymn, all the1 Papua and Inslructert uniting their
Voices; wittV, Ran? FoQe aceompamnfent ,Tytr
Graham, the bead of UirMuCl.dcpxtirfent,.. ?i ,
" Judge CAMEaiwt 'tJHHi' made' short' Andreas xi
plaining tlwobjecta ojrhVyV rouced'to
the overflowing aiuldory, yc. MtajutXATirnA-vui- j

of the Institution, who, Ufore roceedinjrte ie ex
arninaUon"of -- the'PllllilVaBdi.l;:G4T one of

his associata jr?eto,fbnaji ew, remarks;

in expUnatia,af tho diswgna and' pnaracter pj pe
Instlf uUou which they represented Thjawaaproaapt

ly done;"and'wttn?atfease'of manner, aitdfraeaf,
elocution', that would well serve as a model.for nost
of, the legislator and professioqal, jgenIemen present.'
Soma --of his remarks, in relation r to, Jttee peenhany
nnhappy eoiiditioa of the-Blin- "which necessarily
renders themJuwensibleMV fh'e jjrandeut of many"
spectacles which charm.;theeye .? and Twnd, were

trulyveloquept.;; endeavored to catch one-- of
two sentences, but know we do- - him Injustice in the1
reportJ3The magnificent map of HeJIeavenV:
said he", with everVtari which theiuleaf concaTe

. .e " f : .1 w ,1.1 .w.. Zma Ia1 MnfVM.H

for The-voliJtio- of the .SeasojuMwith. all
their beautiful twe'ties of forn'aid color, and what--;
ever irlories ofNatiire lifl'fhVsoui in wonder and
gratitude to the Creaior.'arenot for'usc"

, itie first exercise was teafliog. a young
and a amali . boy, tb latter notnwathan eleveir)

years eld,) read passages aloud from the fiibl, with,

anf nmch? fluency 'and dJsfincfnesayifthehad'
been blessed with vision! 'Reading is kcCompTish'ed

by nngermg tlie pagea . pa. ja :poo, .on. wcn joe.
ten are. raised, or, embossed, and the delicacy of tha
touch is so exquisite 4hat they team' lot read, "alter!

a little practicewith the greatest ease and facility.
5Tna next 'e'xrtclse waTin'IeographyttnetdeWiW
of which are communicated by the aid of Maps wjth
raised lines, points, Ac. which, are, readily and Pfac.
tically undersibod. A - litUe firt waif placed before-th-e

x Map ofi North Carollnaf.iind she knWered every
question? put jbjfc the audieuqo and Instructors; with

vamaW; MvaimMi --.MM aafrail mAllMrV SIM IIIV AHA hftlrV Ias
TTr-rr- r . - r... v :

ing sigW,could poswwy nave uonei- - r ; ;

,Th,TpupiU were a.;nvAjitfn
and the' result ,waa most astoaiihiBg Jid.' gratifymg
This branch of knowledge ni acquired both roentally,
and mechanic a)ly," and many. of the pupik.'eoxne of
them among the 'smallest, very, readily solved the
rnost difficult problems,' iiienteiy,- - though they in--

same instanoes to rn01ionatid:. billioaiu. Oneor twa
questions asked, and answeredhbt aoag as tha ro;
ceasbould be gone threiigh wiUij we down aa
ioiiows :

13 ;lf twotbds of 31 Gallons of Wine cost five

sixfhaof 10 .ft-h- ow ntuch wDl seven-eight- hs ofa
gallon-oi.- t ai the same rate T .lV?Si- -

' 2. A gentletnan beiiig ajed,- - what time : it': was,
replied. . that 4t?, wai. pettreen :5 'and Vcfock, and
thatJe.nunutVhan wM,as far beyond &V a the
hour hand wanted of 6 ; or, to be man aeeurate, that

4 from 15 Vclocl io fi, wiU .mate1 lAnal
with-tholiands-

r- " i
i JA gaatleiana present aiVed.. a.n intricate ipeMlonvi
and eornmenced woikaig it himself on paper, latest
the accuracy oT tha fup3; e-- tt waa'atallV V

AHvetii ana me proper, answer returned, berore tha
jtMMcifitii ara-iaui- y aiaies nia own proposoion. ;

i Specimens of writfeg eraten: axhiUted axecnr
ted an a grooved pasta-boar- d tha grooves serving aa a
Igolde to the pn-o-f hi writer; -- 4 Tk

r , Examinations were, then sueeessiverv had iui HiAw f

"Tr 'T;P"d)'taetry, hv each Ao.re--
aamtdaanttratedto th9aatjfactwript veJ7heaer,

thatw cznd ari hacapabl of bstroction oy the
methods pecutia ai are 'depHrea
5.4 f? 'JT "e clajnUhaj theirmteilecU "can-
not only je pefrcUy njftva,tf i?b7ijtthe neraf a--'
turei trained, and'. LfidM IcajrneA. whUh Witt anaM,
tberitU gain their own. SveChood by honest and in--
oependent industry- - And this leadr i to 'apeak of Ithe JIechaeical Apartment of the insfitution, wtuck r
18 ry important branch of it, not aa- - source C

proat, but Whrovkling 'the 'Pnplla" with &ana!af

Mf ail kinds,,.a the varieUeaoX Wlow wpfk,
'BrnsheV Band Boxes, and every, other kludof Taster

S ipMi, dhUut;nl tVereveping
ovrevei. to tha a- - ofVarerswiwaa lie sweet
ocoomd by-- CSk btereslaj atrsri Cvery4T;9 rufarnprmeu on eoma irmnent;

owbiaedtosetharr-inWento- d a I.Jd which!
no'pra

fAnslcal Inatrsctior wo lerh, ia 1 source oTpeci."
wijoymeni W thW Clin5v and We fein readav tenearW
ttia ao, vk Much atteaUon is jpald to its' cUvktiohCnd;

.olt).tl?tei1nctW Wtportant' means oi
livelihood, after Jeavmtbe Instltntion.:, Wo' bad
aoppoeed, when hearl--j 'ct L!;af ?iKncia'nsrhoweT;
er,La Cry ic-;.::.- J, their ,1 r.ow:;3;tiirou; tha
ear, .bqtjt is not r ..They e'cefitIca!)T,to- - --bt
y otc. andara more thortft:L! j inslrut!:! in thai
ciaH-r:- x ttllc 'z, tUa the, fc;arUy of tLcca who

WayesiVaid thVp jai tjlxe study of U."1;;; ?:',
V vlIncU of (ho iatraction conveyed to theHIInd. vtr.

perceive koral, nd ia received and treasured up with

"' ft 1DJ 1 ' ti,k V a - 4

IN SENATE. JJtetmiter Ay o-- r

totrodufced the.follow- -
dayand leave being granted,

tieW tJU IMiied Slate Amm t tfeyeottLij rw iK . imDaot of
union between the said United State, and tho repubV,

O ff on th eart of the Uniteu L;v-.-..o;t- r.

ind J. Pihckifev IInCers "i, thepaTt
r a th twlflh f Anrii last, ia tha following

worik hero follows a e?yf th treaty1 1rejeeWat
taft iasi session, "-----j

to? ba thaMtyJastelita --tndawBtNsth
: .1 Tl Stit nnfl Testa-MMMk-

M ith6'ail--.
" preme auiopmies ox uw 7-

--

agree to thesartieVSAnd if shall, be the duly of tha
. Prednt af the United States, ad soon as he ahall be
oficiaBy notified oC whiigwnoiit;aM-tha..parto- f
Texas, to annonnce1 the"aame by proclamation .

it js Understood and intended that whatever waastip-.ulat- ed

to bd dona imme6taryr; at a &fd tinafe af--.

ter jthfl exchanga of ratincatf'-111- :

anacW ahaU ba doaa imnTodiately m iikevpew

riod itei' the suoreme AiiliioriUea.xexasahaU have.
iormallv arrced to these re5olutions;,, t?.t t ,
j. The e solutions, wgrp twice read, fr$ forma, lot
purpose receivipg a referenced a comroUteo4 and
then, on motion o,.Mr.v Archf rr th were, referred
to the'Committee oa Foreign Affair, triuLMr? JJenton " gave1, notice thaj on, .to-piorr- he .
would ask' leave to brin in a bill provide for. Jhe
atrhexation of Texas to the" United States.,
' The Senate went "into Executive seasionr. and, ai;
ter a short time" spent therein, adjourned J,", ,v

-- vIIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. . j
Mr. J. --Q Adams 'presented a memorial of certain

inhabitaata of the ity of Ne York , praying for tha
abolitioik of.aJavary ia .,tbe J)istriet Of Colombfa, and
moved that it ba ,refmedUoW'Ckmimitteefor the
District of Colombia. I r ' V

Mr. EJtf Clack anoveaUlho . raetn o xooijo
on the tnexsarialy aitd lted for Jt reading, f' It was
rcaL Ui44 w. r "A

T
Mn Brown af Indiana, moved that the quekion

" Shall. 'the memorial ba received 1? do lia on tbo ta-

ble- Viili.'f, ".
2";-'fi- f Wfri C

Oa Holmea asked forthi. question Mfe the ysas
nd 'iiaytb'eiajeiad.-M'.- ' i jan &
MrVinthropiipnilaired, of the fc'Chair. what would:

be the effect 'Mnotbno jay ot .the table would
it carry he memorial with'it, and jayHkt neaiariul
also.ullieUble1,ff;vr,;,i '

.

jThe Chair answered it would not The memorial
would not be In. possession of the House to be laid on
the taUe ' tfl. 14 . .
. Mr. Winthrop mquured u it would be competent
for his friend from Massachusetts hereafter .to taake
anyiliiUesataaae touching lh inamorfafT1
JrtkS CtHddeipBn.eji.aWaj)Y tisnAafr o tltuf,

point at the present, time it, wokild be time enough
to deeide it when the cass, occurred. ".iT --

'
.

' 'qheiduwas n.4aken ,ott themotion that
tlieaestiou of rccptioa.'dorie oathe table, and was
decided m the negative as follows - . -

Yas9(Wfays0f- . f ,.
And so' the lnotioB Jo lav the question of reception.oathea,waahjH ..Wi .' v- --

v The question now .recurred, " Shil the memorial
ba received,'! and, being taken by yeas and nays, was
decided j&aafnnmat

" ,Yea07rrya6i'f--4i- '

AuJ so the: rnemorial waajreceiveV and -

, TJj9 queation recurred ,that .it bo referred ' to tfo&
Committee, it th; Pistrtct of Columbia. Wi? 1

. Mr. Tibbattaxed tfiMk he,wmodal dai lie ion
the tala aud the; question. 4f 4bU motion was deci
de.d iu the aegatiro, hy yeaaaud uays. as followav

Yeaa Spays,. tfc, ,f..UDoruig the taking of live yeas and nays, whenis
namo, was, called, MrvE. J. Black.dc!inedto vote,
alleging as lHa? reason, that ha AM not .ifouider he had
unyeoaatUaiicmtriglitto'voeonth

T So tha memorial was not laid-o- a the-- fabloi - '

.,Aad thaqueaiioa behrgoiu reference ttf tfceCom-mitteaforUi- a

Jrlctof Colambia i K T

: Mr Chapman Alabama, mcwed-tbatlK- a Honsc
aoiourn t imt taa motKtjluliiot nrevaiL. 4 ; v si

, JOuest!oa behglb4n takes, tha' mnOri&l:
District of Colombifc 1

r Jf.Infr.trateit avmcn&mal om-- a

larga number;ofUizjaa of tbe," pUy sof. Puilaaelphia,
pry'ng that the. naturaUzatioa law be amended as
tu require from pcKons born witlioiit th United States
a continued residence of twenty-on-e years bcf9re be-
ing adniitte41ohe:igliof citkew,; andAmoved its
reieraiaea tothe amitleobn 4h6Jrvemifi -

Mr. Bentoft &trodised protiduigor tfiVXiii.
hexatkwf of Texas'? Whfchbft motUaMr'-Arcne-
was referred to the;iCommitte 6nFBeigh PAflEairsi
and ordered W oe prted.VilS -- J!

..Tha folIowmResolutiaiw wiluniii.l s--

;BMaJohnsoifcvi
?iyrtPfflJ tb;jeeneyofrnioififTui

. aMtnuixauoii - ajawa p 'f&ir'f- p 'rT1; H'V.' By M Allan; caflinff on IhoFreidentto
nicate any .'correspandf ncq betwecp :thia.GoyBrnmenf
m.ua. i dimisier jo .jungiand, concerning the fOregon

' lne rast reSbluUon Vave ria tA nmtB Mnfn
3on,; batweeil-lJesBr- s. .Archer and .Allen. tW.mer msisUng tiptnr th.1ndeliQaey and inexpediency of
antli a "call, pending" a negotiation, and intimating

om me oecreiary of stata nad informed him that
the btbticatioa of --thtif 'correspondence would em,
barraas the negotiatioQvi .

fc H4- - ; '

MrAUen replied,1 citing' the commaQications in
reference to Texas and Me'xico,' a far 'more deK-oa- ta

subject nrging thafr- - th'a President had nation

irfbff question of paarfnjkho re8c4Btawaat
byyeaa aod naysandtMr Alley's resoJutioa waal
yyt&xa ty a TOte of 28 to 16. 1 -
. v Onjnaotiea rf : Mr. Sttirgedn the' Seilata then went
into. Executive Seasma,) ! ' .A- - ,

HOUSEOIV.vREpRESENTATIVES.
MrJ Houston moved that' the rules be suspended

nad that the House of Representatives resolVe itself

Hbixt wcnt'into'Cmtoee'oftlvaAnioU,
Mrf' Cave 'Johnson' iii the qhau--: .J . "

o ux a wni:lrm-tfme'r- or '.holding 'the1 JP election? ia
atr-tKe- " States wai takeft ho.

Varioas'amendments were oloered'aaiinMif
T !l f,Ited WyacUou opoh this

ITiportaat sbbjeeraBdwfchedi it teferrfed to k stand"--
J6CIntBktW':for:Considetlman
After 1 Wing" somo time binder consideration,' and

a...ct; auopiion, oi amenoments otreredJDyJair.
.

the bill te- iho 'Uoosew-t.- fiiwLvii ESJi8.re
iiriay thadayMrPanlasi ofiual

as ieaveto ortng laia 'tMlt' ta i
ta Tnitory U "called jWeArtv?vItlics west

P'.suDiruitta, tne, lojlowuMr" resolaliom I

wnicn lies over "until th iri ir.f t: .

$W&U and aactefpuiform't nklai.wW4.lheiireae
baoeria;edAsiaDUif ,aa7tii;J)4iteidea ,to
rattha-genaU- ? wheOier iiav-:WS- i

djo'-bay- q tJiiriadaW-fde1d-
: ; .;gimgt tbt treaty
, eiiatauts iastjeiipa ;(aud, that rie baiurtheri

.
,im-nds-p- f Texas had bn ctantej bjf jtha

Iwemroente, prerious to
. ;jaa wgnb-jt- 'j trlyt: --.httaroaanl remained

aated et ty-t.d- ate j. asd v" sthrtany and wlt
, eaart ef r Ir,3z??h2 haya t --7 i!yihaTcxian

..MriRayii:-- ; cfiti-CajoUna- , appeared aMftck

r
on a .former occan declare in wfvrinot
never maintained that this property of a corporaiioi
which Itlnlht TawruU diixwo of for the purpose 01

n.u:-- ., ir .f w tsVfrfai", (t dsbts. But

I have i iai 'aed, anj ;i i iwW Teat ft, that L

corpora4:onnthe;F-i"c- t 5a" V
F

trosree of property , to bo uiedCforT3ie ttttaimnent a
public benefits-Kfa- ft, tarOnft'seow it wo$ the proper

ty of the corporation i and ioTthe sense declared by
the Supreme Cdurtyuhh cof BTiTpwd v:Dti4
in which ftVsaidVylt feonly vested io the company
for the purpose ofthe actjlhH H9ke
It u taken to telitmedlately jwddirectly appTWd to aa

establiahed ubaVn; 'under the control and direction
sTibe pubtie authorities,1 wKh oWy fiicwfaatirf
t-- as the Legislature hiufthbugtit proper to admit
as tlia MBS iif ffeeglhfwx It

long PRESERVATION of ft 4br the public use,"
But itotwHhstandiag my dclaiuir of the doctrine at
trnWed,iaiai'fr gentleman, i
is Insisted that the anrumcut thraCTaarfedto th
conclusion that I would protect corporations ui tlie
enjoymffntofiWeaW which iudiyiJaalf ewfld aotwii.
ana Krepagainsi aa Ncvuuwb t ,

ceived that the charge "of the fceiitiemaii falh? eqaitrjr
kh' the Judges of the Supreme Couit and myself. My
opinioaf PadmU,is ofno raaaToel t assuredly
the authority of that high tribunal will be every where
regarded as oa1 tb that of the ratTcman.' ' Again,
thg.nitlematt ha 'declared that I hava'pfanedfhe
nonUiale of the road upa tIrf fgronhd that itf is

ftirthe public, and tliea seeks- to convict tn
xrf ineonRi3tcney,becai 1 have admfeted that the
mmB&&tfcab!?Vw;,Kqf heate far?the pub-
lic convenience as much as the road, aad thetoibro,
that my rg:wnt would, Mually:e from
exeention. t!4. Kjhf qUePi'tiaeto misun-dsrstaa- d

ni. I dinot pJac? the otMl of the road
upon'its C'Viiveaieuce for th public I exprcayrplaced '

it upon Xh ground that the public had taken the rigU
of ivay "Jfroiu mdjvkluaTaahdunH?d!jt with ifranehuKij
amanafiug froai "the sovereign "wha depoaited them
bith in'fhe hands of a corooratioa. as a trustce'em- -
pVerc3 shtd reauiretfio discharge "public duties of a 1

nign ana sorereign cn;iraccer, io-w- ii; to mane, in ins
laniraaabdr;lbi..C5dnrt,,.4 4;UkMvT--'Th- t hi?-- .

the' righf ofway wa1! thus clothed witli the franchise
thei1attr"Walprincipal andthV'-fbmer-'was-- nijere I
ifrci'Jent-Mhat'lh-e tattcf couM not pewld uy fno fm-pan- y;

hot'Could the f.yrnjor-tll- al when tlie'fMnelisa
ceased to exist,1 tot 4he mtihner and far the purf of
its creation, yC returned to the sovcroigni and tha right
of w&y-reverte- d lo the owner of the soil . earryhig with
it every thlnff fixed to the freehold. So that,? if by
the purchase the. franchwe became dissevered from the
igh of way tha highway was destroyed aud the on-

ly effect of;the purchase' would b? to annihilate the
property sought to be sold. Does not 4ho-gentlema- n

note understand the difference between lha roadjind
the cars? ' .The latter may all be destroyed, and vet
the Jranchwe-- and way remain as perfect, withoii as

1 ;.. t.'.. J""jfJ:i'
Willi car. . aivwiuij; grum-c- a ujr tucpumu: wtiusiruy- -
ed jiy sale of the," ears. ' Tlie corporate faculties pat
stowed liy the sovereign, are rtohi and buirnpaired ;
theif aiistetice" bem'ih'no Warmer connected with or
dependent Hipon cars or engines 'Sir,' "Ine prtuctpU
here laid down, tAat ukenlhejtroveiHy iehich U eloth-e-d

the franchise, go emtof ta vafp&ratioM, ih
fraachise iUelf ntttrns to' the itovereiga, arid the pro-
perty reverts fs the grantor, will be dcuisd by bo Isw
yer. wno anoersuinas uie nrsx eieinenxs-o- i taw. - Ana
Sir, shoiud wot this be sol ;Why docs the public take
the property of a citiien against his will; aod1 enfran-
chise it ?; , i'l'he answer la towatr What
then should become of it. when. th .highway ceases ?
Surely iy nvry pruieiple.of justice h jsbould retnrn
to the former owner, But if the publia should allow
a sale antransfejr to anoUier individual, the act would
amount to tho hijEhbauded measure.' of takiu? one
maa'a prqperty, not for all. bit tq permit another rsat
io get possession oi u. . pio jus sovereign can iqterata
such'uiaiiifest wrong and outrage. , ir, caii the gen-
tleman imagine any thing more preposterous thaa for
the public to assnme'forcible dominion over the lands
of oiie hundred persons, in order to effect what 'the
CViirtf.alla i1 great benefit, and, Ja the hexl hour,
permit one of ;thef hnndred to' sell and purchase the
whole," not,for4' a great beofifbut to pay his own
private debt Such a doctrine, does not belong Jto a
land"of liberty. 4 The corporation itself cannot sell
this road. It has no lawful power to destroy or ob--sf

met It' It may, and ought, as the trustee of the
public to repair tlie property entrusted to its keeping

cause it ii paid for so doing ry alright the tollir As
ihciuciii o a. jaai ana proper exevcise oi ine power and
duty, to repair, it must ba tha judge af what should be
removed, and of what should' be placd on1 it; ' 'The
corporation' is indictable for a nuisance, if the road be-
come ruinous, just as aa overseer of a county high
way, aayine VPUTH., fl'f4.- - i

I f tha corporation therefore made the. road ruinous,
the directors are indictable .Wliat then can excuse
a raan for so domg? .Vhat constitutes the, highway 1
y w uo..vfj sou aiout nor un sins atone, nor tno iron
bstrs alone, bih mil together. j.They all, when brought
together, ia a particular manner, make the highway.
rlewaads theasrthitftWThe public Employ a
nMmber of inenr to maa intrtieuiar tunJTe WnrV?
and bind them to keep' h to repair; and to'trmbrt
pussengers ana proauce, ana agree lopay them with
tolls for Uieir UboTi'capital and tronb!e. . In orderthepbrtterta epablo, them, to perform these duties.
tht?j .are vested with a .qualified property as trusteesleljMM il. tuir.dBiiea,'
and assuredly the public can never sanction. a do
tructioa of the yerj-rrt-

w bich Supports and sus-tai- ns

their trnjta. ,Tha gentleman makes up his ut

of hard cases, ; Such eases can be easily' put
and as easily answered.

t It is an outrage he thinks,,,
for the company to buy of a poor man, and after it is
laid dowa, toforhuf iiiirf''!Wsf4t fW his, debt.
There runs tyettqvaie atreet, the highwaypf p cor-Pora-U"

f Sappose City of EalaehkhouW employ
one to pave U with costly atone j and tbeit idiaiild bo
com insolvent, can the poor Workman sell the street
and tear up tbe ktoaca It IStill tha jreattemaa tellthJlwethat a91a Uwyer-h- e would.aadWl
client 1 - Will he answer me, if .the masonry of a ca- -'
nal witli hs aqueducts, Joeks and bridges, may all be
sold for work doue on it aad lhenbroken,.up ajid're
moved away r 'tViU be ieH mevthal.a bridge uuilt
fP' the Pabhctiwith l?ertyojthe oatractor tL take,totli ur oorActof Assermlf, canVhe soW and itaplank aud contents 'eaioneloff? ".ftha poor manV
timber, unnaid for. litiiU W ; t. ,L...ijf-- 1

wonw tm aavit bis client to sell "and take if away 1
; oojaiiiargeutiernan wtvetha; sale tofr.i; thmpace
anu oacsT'. ma-- ciieuf. m takintr ; awaV if KrMM.
and ther works? MeShepard waa understood
to s.y he would and ad' advised somethinr Kimrt,;
relatatojha Raleigh a JGastoh .Rail Rbad iMrSpeaker,' tl .question in jegard to .., tnrhpikai has

iWcwjE.japciaea oy ao acae,tiBirt in fennsylva- -
" f jwi mv aucn sate fwas MmmilliiwajjrndrstoiHltCiAyil

,Pa'w-iiri- n tjnatnreijl tiupga,
it cannot ba that tha uhH wHl

. . peonii ineir ex
Haeace to oeoend unnn mntiv
neoeasarK-when.,th4-B I
fai fK: hf slMof watvtbAMceof oref nctuatioii oiJtsarofittiCwhai it

uuii uiiu wn oi LoA rnrnnnitian kM ,t.j.,t. n

nnra matlr of vilification, and contain, J, a;false- -

hood on its faeo: Such 'n paper waa digtcc fw:,not
01

presented'
:AIrKh

Tw rhlT Sp 'viiihithaaffinBauvi

lio over. - ... ,

another, from tha same

plac. whfch afco was read. .

Mr. olaca saiu mo vujtcto.h 'r'tbe same jreasoft. as before.
asked if the gentleman wuhed to de--

... m -

?Mr. lliack. !So not to --a Date, ui o u.
Mf. K!irtt ii4 Jie jntenVted o debate 1

' T I- - - 'So it vu laid'oTcr."' --V-rl

Mr Gidding peseW'
SJfic Cladkjjeegrwiedjthetiuestions ofxecep-tion- i-

' " irf' T" 'C';H: f '

Ami .the qaestiea bela Shall Una Vmorial be
wcettedf - V5 " !

Tj1 Smithi olndlana, expreaang wA t de-bat- e'jf

was laid arer- - 4 -
Mr. GiJdiog presented certain resolutions passed

at a fnoeting hel4ia Ashtabnla county, Ohio, on the,
subject 6f ihesfae' trade &t the Diirtritft of Columbia y

which was readi: WCfy :S--'''-
''

Mr. Black objected to rto'mjeptidtt
I Mn 6iddistieata4 aapthoi ineai-ia- j fipoiweet-ta- h

peivonain jlbangainsUhe, poeyaa oiyex-a- s

; which 'was treadr - ' , W .

MrvPett& observed that that subject had already
beca tftforred, o as Gammittee of the whfle Aroerkian
jwopJe a4 reported on. VXA; laugh) I He moye4;to
lav tue memorial ou taei table.'' u '.(' ik.x
.. MrJ, R. Ingersoll, sajdlhababadnot yad tf

report pid the gcatlenjaa fim Indiana refer wpa

lWWcntworty;it wriljlaread on the' fourth of
Marftf, ne.itt.

iueiaKle, it was lost. ' V , V f. f
Mr. T. gmitn, ofIndian' moved its, reference to

the SmmFttee f Forerga Affairs. f Agreed to,
"The Commkie on Foreign" Affairs being called on

for Heports: , n , ,s i
Mr.' U. J. IngcrsolUv Chairman Of that Committee,

reported the following Joint Resolution '

Joint Resolution for annexing Texas to, the U.. States :

Resolved fc, That annexation and uuion between
the United States and the Republic of Texas take ef-

fect aa seitled the 12th day of April last, in the fol-

lowing words, via : ; i

iHere follpw a copy of the Treaty of Annexation.
And said articles are hereby declared to be.

the fundameutal .Iaw:of 'apion. between th said Uni-
ted States and Texas, to soon as the Supreme Au-thori- tie

of the sai4 Repahtjc ! Texas' sall agree to
tWaaine, Jiu4 it.'.aball be tbe 4iitr of tha Presidcut
of tlie United States, pq soon as he shall' be ocially'
notified of shch agreemeht oh Uie part of 'Tfxasto

it is'ti'aderHood and intended, that whatever Vas'stip-- .
ulafedto be done immediately 'of 'at m fixd pehoa af-

ter the exchange of said compact, shall be tlrtne' un
mediately or in a Tike period, after, the Supreme Au-

thorities of Texas shall have: formally
.

agreed to these
Resolutions. ..i.e.

'The Resolutioiiswere read twice, and .Mr. Inger-
soll moyed thatihey bo committed if te Committee
of the whole ffouse ou the state' of the Union ; anJ
gave notice that he shot) Id,, on. thq 23d,of the prcaont
niputh .mbyo .the.Houiie.lo go mto Ooounittee to take

rTfcp&hh iidsirfxTtrXreEnas the
lol.owins prv the Baojectof.the recentrreniariable.
vtfe, by vylucb the 2 1 si rule wm rescinded by the

Bof Reprcaentati ve. 1 VYe irou hf call the
oHrlau&rs idhisfiffiKtififewl

furnished bv one of; tlic aioKt observant and ;xpe
L

Iiow the' repeal of"tliis ruico'lonaf resisted
'fluccegsfully by a majority oCtlilmoratic
inembers oftlie llousf, has now ccmo tobesud-deu!- y

, aVco'uip!tehed; by. a, .majoriiy. pf lwienry-eijch- i.

m i body .wliefe ibey . are , as two. topQeu
aqomer quesuon ; . lAii ; year, t iure ; l uer a me
Dwiy, iaa samequesupu auer a iwodays
strugjjle and after having been in the first instance
by a majortiy of two or three fiuHlly ..decided, for
ihevrlcv.by what nmv appears ta have been well- -
arranged majority of 4inc.
riYlrfoMtoot 'biirti&Ttft&M ha
hee.u . any. change,. tr greater - presence if
Wjiftei Judeed -i-ftiervetirog-evenis i.ha'vp
been any-thin- g butwcls a to begat .among' that
party increased esteem 'for 1 hose whom this mea- -
aorte propitiates AiBfcn tha-- Whiga, no'agteea-b- W

6rieKt raging experieoce'can beauppoed to
have PubaoqueiHly wroug'ht new cotivici tons'; no
tactics can be seeni tioarrangetnent can be"sufc.
pectenl AS there wa 'iK deteteiss even ti e
habituaf alarmists ere suddelily stillhe jn10-t- i

ves otthe, jdecisioif life, cauiea fticfc' ibrmjght
it aborit.arc matters accessible only' to conjecture.

Tltatconjecthre isr however,' soutewhai jgSelfS
al snj somewhat clear, tht if no actual Wg-i- n

.waa at the bottom of i;bcre wss at'lenst W ex3
ccllent uiiderttaiidhig'. Jrtf not Bfnusdat furW;r
tremea' to-- ' tBeeft t "A fetldw-feeli- ti tuakes g
wondrWua kind,'1; says 1h 'poet- -; 'aympartiy-- 'be
gets ympy sf ansociatioft inf jAipt CTiferpnlea.
and hazard enendor'love ;1ove"fiqJfr alfsacrifi
ceaasy ; aacrifice'mUpt be" paid with ''sa'cnfif e
a'rid surely th& AboTifionbtiW whwcbuld akf in ttjr
election1 o the Texas candidates And hi 'the d- -'

vancement or me rexas pafty, were entitled from
Jjiese.to particular font the l)enucra tic party at
large, fn at least the.iiuinble reuiuueraftuii ofTliia
rppeih'

1 '4

The Nw York correspondent tftlie Watibnaf
" 'Ii.teHlgencerlwnles---

Tbe abjectxf tasrrancv has
deal pf the intentiottof our present eh aothorities
and their efforta though
tiaUy succcssfut?haWleJiV Lw5rtnf".ir par--
T .u praise
xi apparpMiimunJiuantwotmrds or the inmafesof our alms-hous- e teywfyrifFh& iti-- i effab'e report made LutJuly ib tihe' lloard.ur X
dermen bfWkSiM MW k4 S2.l.rrG

elect froift It nird;dtijVicrit'afited tltcmbfJV ?recly4sxdjio
flttrtrviri ff

. ... .iliAn naiiAtiani,4 ........i- - t '

ucr vi lurcign ana nauva paupers Uin4te(l linn
ouramisiiouse was aeveiity-o- f the fbrrn'M'; and
thirty eight C tb laitdrr Tle hole .Bttber of
inmates i feseM' y 2.090. Wtiitiiii
maiiy-- einutiedrit, wbw a norfcho. .f'l

IWer'pcoal
aeaettttoia Ci!Je4 uuoa to-- aceonn.of
'1iJbildUlll . 1 ..1.1. ... dLk.t ft a 4. --

w3. w'ppi BSfc- - ana fn-'- Uiat

Itbia city; Ut i wakiiioiimmvflsuiiliatjn
3thtiugUfgfdgir aifsvi Mlie business oi
drumming winjgrar.irifd foVwardinff them to
Liverpool; ami fther-Eurooea- ri tKirta rbi.ian
"S ai tney,cai.tc ulieult thse abus--s, and not
onJ Bu.ce t.,e sent tack a'lir--s number, of faa-Pp.fol- -1

u?0, ncni Ly some workhouso ec
raissmuerja LasUndar Ireland.: Tlw vtl how-f"'"- .:

uiajnituJa that it seetmj almost
MUrV..,u.v ( appiy. aa adequate remedy.

tv and public spirit to afford few acres, at Ifie
earof1,ef,h;VSf

1S

Lilt) mnciiRSi nkn nr,

vfffflSWW ha retoni"i to NewOrlean The p:porauon . - - -- i -
sustain its vitality and enables k to . P th4t cy.?r?rre?t regret that na effectual

i!

4

greataprefer&UeconMas, t&P publfa'Sirj
u7rnZTX and

T!T-- rUva f fl" wL;cl ar
amont'.its ah.ekTuJ

.toUa, it, fruaa, itatrodaee. ha.no pewertotaka


